
From

Director General Higher Education,

Haryana, Panchkula

To

1, Principals of Government Colleges of Haryana

2. Princlpals of Govt. Aided Colleges of Haryana

3, Principals of Self-Financing Colleges of Haryana

Memo no. DHE-1700081412022-NPE:-Paft(1)
Dated 03.06.2024

Sub: Regarding implementation of NEP.

Kindly refer to the subject cited 3[6rv€.

This is in reference to the effective implementation of NEP irr all the colleges of thr:
state, the following guidelines are issued:

1. All Universities, except KUK and CRSU lind where NEP was irnplemented irr

2023-24, B.Com Honours will be offered to students in the 4th year only. For firs;t
three years all students will attend regular course as per the affiliating universit'y
norms/calendar. Hence, all admissions will be done in B.Com after merging thr:
seats of B.Com Hons/Vocational into B.Com. Principal shall ensure to update thr:
merged seats against B.Com programme on admission Poftal. Same scenario shall
apply to all the UG Interdisciplinary Programmes of NEP except K:UK and CRSIJ

lind.
2. In all Universities, admissions to B.l[B.Sc Hons in <Subject> shall now be initiall'y

offered as B.A/B.Sc with Single Major in <Subject> under NEP with duration crf

three years. For e.g. B.A Hons in Political Science shall be now offered as B.A witlr
Major in Political Science. However the Students may be allowed to opt B.A/B.Sc
Hons./Hons. with Research in <Sulbject> during 4th year :;ubject trc fulfilment clf
affiliating university norms.

3. M|nor/SEC/AEC/VAC/MDC courses will be allocated to the admitted students art

college level as per affiliating university guidelines. Holrrever, Major/DSC/Corr:
Courses for 1't semester shall be allocated through admission poftal.
Strict compliance shall be ensured.

o.ilttbioo*;'H3
for Director General Higher Education

Haryana, Panchkula

Endst. No. Even Dated 28.05.2024
A copy is fonrvarded to following for information and necessary acrtion:

1. PS to WACSHE, PS to WDGHE, PA to ffJoint Director (Adnrin.)
2. Registrars of all the State Universities of Haryana
3. Deputy Director Coordination / College-I lCollege - II
4. IT Cell, Higher Education, Haryana for necessary action and uploading on portal
5. All Applicants / Stakeholders


